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FIRST BASKETBALL GAME.
Trinity 14, Yale 45·
Trinity opened its basketball season
last night with a game with Yale, being defeated by a score of 45 to 14.
Trinity was badly handicapped by lack
of practice and by the poor condition
of several members of the team.
The whistle was blown at 8 :45, the
game opening with a rush. The first
goal was scored by Cushman within
forty seconds · of play. From the
opening of the game, Trinity showed
its lack of team work and practice in
passing. The Yale men worked together and were very clever in passing.
There were several sensational goals
thrown in this half, Donnelly throwing
one from the center of the floor. The
first half ended with the score, Yale
23, Trjnity 6.
The second half opened at 9 :20 and
was similar to the first. In this half
Donnelly made a sensational shot,
throwing backwards over his head, for
a goal. Final score, Yale 45 1 Trinity 14.
Trinity
Yale
Donnelly (c)
c
VanVlack
Olsson, Cook
1f
Clifford
Conner
r f Wren, Murphy
Waldron
1g
Cushman
Pond
rg
Noyes(c)
Referee-Johnson, Y. M. C. A.
Goals from field, Cushman 10, Van
Vlack 8, Clifford 2, Donnelly 5, W aldron 1. Goals on fouls, Noyes 5, Waldron 2. Attendance 300.
COLLEGE MEETING.
A College Meeting was held in the
Latin room Wednesday at I :30 to
arouse enthusiasm for the basketball
team. Captain Donnelly spoke concerning the team's prospects for the
coming year and urged the support of
the college, especially in the early part
of the season, for later when the team
has proven its worth there should
be no need to ask for support.
Morris 'o8, • captain of the hockey
team, then spoke about the rink which
is being made on the old athletic field.
He said that the cost of flooding the
rink, now nearly completed, if raised
by subscription among the men interested
in skating, would be very small to each
individual, and he therefore desired
such a step to be taken.
The meeting adjourned without any
definite action .being taken.
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Friday, Dec. 7-Debatinp- Club meeting I :30 p. m. Gle( Club 4 p. m.
Saturday, Dec. 8-English III, theme on
Arthurian Legends, 250 words, 8 :45
a. m. Test in Math. II., 2 :30 p. m.
Basketball, Trinity vs. Amherst
Agricultural College at Amherst.
Sunday, Dec. 9-Holy Communion
(voluntary) 8 a. m. Church service (required) 9 :I 5 a. m. Evening prayer (voluntary) 5 p. m.
Monday, Dec. Io-Test in Physics 1.,
I I :45 a. m. Mandolin Club 7 p. m.
Tuesday, Dec. rr-Glee Club 6 :45 p. m.
German Club, Alumni Hall, 8 :I5
p.m.

1906 FOOTBALL TEAJ.M:.
FOOTBALL REVIEW.
Even More Sucessful Season Than
Last · Year.
The football season of r9o6 is believed by all to have been the most
successful that Trinity has had for a
decade ; and the team is claimed by
many to have been the best that has
ever reprsented the college. The success o~ the team is largely due to the
energy and foresight of Coach Landefeld and Captain Dougherty, both of
whom worked with indefatigable zeal
to make the most of the apparently
poor material at the beginning of the
season.
The first practice of the year was
held Monday, September 24th, with a
fairly good showing of candidates. Five
men were gone from last year's team;
Landefeld himself as tackle, Mar lor as
center, Morgan at end, Hubbard as
quarter and Xanders at fullback. With
only one promising candidate in the
freshman class, the outlook at first was
gloomy. Here Lande-feld displayed his
wonderful judgment, shifting men in
the line, choosing th em for their speed
and aggressiveness when they were
lacking in weight. The backfield was
admirable, being very clever in forward
pa ses and on the offensive.
Landefeld was found to be a coach
in a thousand, popular with the men
but holding the respect and admiration of all. To him also must be attributed the excellent physical condition of the team. Only one man was
retired from the field on account of injuries during the whole season and no
one on account of rough playing. This
is, indeed, a record to be proud of.
The first game of the year, with
West Point, was a disappointment.
However, West Point had the advantage of weight. and speed and also of
more experience this season.
In the next game with Stevens Institute at Hoboken, the team showed

up well, defeating their opponents by
the score· of r8 to o.
In the first home game of the season
Trinity showed its real strength by
tying with Springfield Training School,
who e team had held Yale down to
only two touchdowns.
The next two games, with Hamilton,
atld Worcester "Poly Tech," were victories for Trinity but the quality of
football displayed was not so good.
The final game with Haverford given
in benefit of the "\Vorkmen's Free Bed
Fund,'' was the best of the season. This
was a no score game, fast and full of
exciting plays.
The score by games was as follows :Oct. 6 Trinity o, West Point 24·
Oct. I3 Trinity I8, Stevens Inst. o.
Oct. 27 Trinity 6, Spring. T. Schl. 6.
Nov. ·3 Trinity 6, Hamilton 2.
Nov. 7 Trinity 5, Wor. "Poly" o.
Nov. I7 Trinity o, Haverford o.
Total-Trinity 35, Opponents 32.
The regular squad for the season
consisted of twenty-eight men, including the captain. The men who are
entitled to credit both for forming and
for developing the team are Captain
Dougherty, Pond, Geo rge and Grove
Buck, Donnelly, Budd, Off, Carpenter,
Henshaw, Maxson, Mason, Guald Cunningham, Raymond Cunningham, Roberts, McElroy, Steele, Ripley, D. Clark,
Chamberlin, Collins, Shearer, Dibble,
Nelson, Cook, Eaton and Neff.
The average weight of the 'varsity
squad was I6I% pounds, average height
5 feet 9% inches, average age 2I years
two months. Captain Dougherty and
Donnelly were the two heaviest men,
each weighing I8o pounds.
The individual statistics are : Captain
Philip Dougherty, I907, left guard, age
27 years, weight I8o pounds, height 5
feet I I inches. Prepared at Charlestown, Ill., High School. He is the oldest and most experienced man on the
team. He is a tower of strength on
the defense and is a good ground gain-

er when carrying the ball. This is his
fourth year on the 'varsity.
Harvey C. Pond, 19o8, quarterback,
age 20 years, weight I50, height 5 feet
8 inches. Pond is a graduate of the
Hartford High School and has played
on the 'varsity three years. ;He is a
strong runner, especially in a broken
field, and was very clever in forward
passes.
Edwin ]. Donnelcy, I9o8, fullback,
age 2I years, weight I8o, height 6 feet
2% inches. Donnelly was one of the
star players of this year's team, being
remarkably strong on both offense and
defense. He is a graduate of Brooklyn
Boy's High and has played three years
on the 'varsity.
Grosvenor Buck, I9o8, has played a
strong game at guard throughout the
season. Although only weighing I55
pounds, he has proved almost invuluerable against line~ays directed at his
position. He is a graduate of l.heshire
Academy, and has played two years
on the 'varsity at Trinity. His age is
20 years and he is 6 feet 2 inches in
height.
Harry I. Maxson, I909, right halfback, age 20, weight I65, height 5 feet
rr% inches. This is Maxson's second
year on the 'varsity. He is a sure
ground gainer when running with the
ball and is a splendid man on the defense. He graduated from St. Alban's
School, Illinois.
Clifford Off, I907, left tackle, age 20,
weight I70, height 6 feet. This is Off's
first year on the 'varsity. He has
shown up very well at his position,
proving to be very strong on the defense.
Robert Mason, I909, left halfback,
age 2I years, weight I56, height 5 feet
7 inches. Mason is a graduate of Hartford High School where he played four
years. This is his second year on the
'varsity. He excells 1n linebucking and
is a hard player on the defense.
(Continued on page 2).
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Bern Budd, 1907, right end, age 19
years, weight ISO, height 5 feet 9 inches. This is his second year on the
'varsity. Budd is a fast and aggressive
player. He is a graduate of Trinity
School, New York.
Arthur Henshaw, 1910, age I9, weight
ISO, height 5 feet 7 inches. Henshaw
came from Brooklyn Boy's High, where
he captained his team in his senior
year. He is a remarkably fast ground
coverer and can be relied on to make
gains when he carries the ball .
The following is a list of the men
who played on the scrub team with a
brief account of the work of each.
G. Cunningham, I907, filled the difficult position as .captain of the scrub
admi rably. He played an excellent game
at right halfback and filled this posrtlon
in the West Point game. He was always faithful in coming out to practice
and played a very sturdy game.
R. Cunningham, 1907, alternated between end and the backfield and played
well at both. His defensive work was
excellent and he tackled very hard.
Edwards, I907, was one of the largest
men on the scrub and filled the center
and guard positions acceptably until

Advertising Rate s furnish ed on application.
Copies on sale at Commons, Rizy's Store a nd
at Gustave Fischer & Co., 236 Asylum street.
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quarterback. H is best work was in
running back punts.
Eaton, I910, proved a very steady and
reliable encl. His tackling was always
hard and his end was seldom aided. He
should improve greatly next year.
McElroy, I9IO, showed up very well
at end and in the bac)<field. He was a
nervy and consistent player. His only
fault was a slight tendency toward slowness.
elson, 1910, is well built and played
right guard well. He played against
Captain Dougherty and did well against
such an opponent.
Neff, I910, played quarterback most
of the time. He ran the team well and
did very well indeed for his weight.
Rich, 1909, showed excellent promise
as an end in ~he early part of the season, but injuries put him out of the
game.
Steele, I9IO, was a fast man and filled
the positions of guard and halfback
well. He was an aggressive player and
a hard man to stop.
Ripley, I9IO, at center played steadily,
and his passing was good.
At a meeting of the members of last
year's hockey team the following officers were elected: Captain, J. 0.
Morris 'o8; Manager, F. C. R ich '09;
Assistant Manager, H. C. Neff '10.

Office, 19 Jarvis Hall.
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TO A LUMNI.
THE T RIPOD is published fo r the Alumn i e ven more tha n for t he Undergr~d
uates
With this in mind we are st nY·
ing to produ ce a paper which shall be
inte restin g and n ecessary to Grad uates,
a nd also to r each as large a number &I
possible.
W e are very largely depend·
ent on the Alumni both for our moral
and fin ancial su pport.
If yo~ are ~·t
already a subscriber wil.l you ktndly CtYe
this m at t er yo ur attention ?

"NOW

F OOT BA LL R EVIEW.
page

954 BROAD ST.

that the one universal, expert
thou ght-catcher , is a
PHILIP L. DOUGHERTY, 1907, CAPTAIN.

In this issue is a review of the entire
football season. As is easily seen, the
outcome was most successful. Of; the
thirty-two points scored against the
team, twenty-four were made in the
West Point game by a team which gave
the large un iversities a hard run for
victory. These thirty-two points must
therefore be regarded "with a pinch of
salt," when compared with the thirtyfive points which we scored during the
season.
The season has also been successful
in the number of games won, viz., won
by Trinity 3, tied 2, lost I. Yet not
only thus have the spirits of the students
been raised but the prospects for next
year, with only two men gone from th is
year's team and nearly the whole 'squad
remaining, will encourage the men interested in other branches .of athletics
to strive still harder in order that they
may have as successful a team as the
I9Q6 football 'team or even surpass what
the I907 team will probably accomplish.

(Continued from
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George Buck, I909, right tackle, age
I8 years, weight I66, height 6 feet 2%
inches. This is Buck's first year on
the 'varsity, where he has proved that
he is a man that can always be relied
on.
L. J. Carpenter, I909, center, age I9
years, weight I6S, height 5 feet II inches. This is his first year on the 'varsity. He is a graduate of Westminster
school where he played one year. Considering his lack of weight he is very
speedy and aggress ive.

an in jury retired him from the game
near the end of the season.
Chamberlain, I907, played guard and
tackle, and did well in both places. Activities other than football prevented
him from playing the who le season.
Collins, I9o8, played a beautiful game
at end. He played regularly on the
'varsity for the last half of the season
and undoubtedly would have won his
"T," if there had been two more games.
His tackling in the Haverford game. was
as fine work as we have ever seen on
the Trinity field.
Taylor, I9Q8, filled the position of right
tackle for the whole seaso n and wo.uld
have been probably the first choice for
a substitute in the line. He is putting
on weight fast and next year shou ld be
a valuable man.
P. Roberts, I909, did more to help the
football team than any other man on
the scrub with the possible exception of
Cunningham.
o one could have been
more faithful at practice even when injured and he was practically the only
man on the scrub who could consistently
hit the 'varsity line for gains. Roberts
played fullback the entire year.
Dibble, I909, played in the line well
and if he were a little heavier would
make a very good man.
Shearer, I909, was not out for the
whole season, but when he was playing
he kept things lively by his hard tackling
on end plays.
Cook, 1910, played in the backfield.
His work was brilliant at times, but
somewhat erratic. He did the kicking
for the scrub and did it very excellently.
Clarke, I9IO, for such a small man
played a remarkably good game at

FRESHMEN
SHOULD GO TO
I t never lets a n idea get away because it is always ready to write on the
touch of the nibs to the paper, keeps on
writing as long as though t flows, is
easily filled and cleaned, does not get
lost because the Cli p- Cap holds it fast
to the pocket.

FOR SALE BY BEST DEALERS.
L. E. WATERMAN CO.
173 Broadway, N e w Y ork.
BOSTON

CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
MONTREAL
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seu-

Filling

Pen

For busy people.
No bother.
Fills itself.
CleAns itself.
No dropper.
Nothingtotakeapart.
Nothing to spill.
A dip in ink, a
touch of thumb
to nickel crescent and the
pen is full,
ready to write.
A11 the best dealers every-

where-Stationers, nrug.
gists, Jewel&s-bandle the
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HEALY & LeDOUX,
Barbers.
46 ASYLUM STREET.

PA RSD~~~e!~EATRE
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEG. 7, 8.
Matinee Saturday.
Mr. William A. Brady Announces
JM: R.
JM: A N T E I ,
In S hakespeare:
Friday Night-"RI CH AR D Il l. "
Saturday Night- " MERCHANT OF
VEN IC E."
Mr. Mantell's first ti me here as ''ShyJock.''
Tu e sday and Wednesday, Dec. 11, 12,
VIO~.A.

.A.I~~EN.

TH E CLANS MAN Is Coming.

NO RESERVED SEATS HELD LATER THAN
2 : 15 AFTERNOON OR 8 EVENING.

ALL T HIS WEEK,

HERRMANNTHE GREAT

In his unique Palace of Enchantment, assisted by Marie H errmann & Co . , giving an
exhibition of pure legerdemain, concluding with the lat~st novelties in illusions,
uTransparenza," and th~ "Rajah and His
Prophet.

NINA MORRIS & CO.
CUS WILLIAMS.
KENNY & HOLLIS.
HARRY LADELL & ROSA CROUCH.
CHARLOTTE RAVENSCROFT.
JEANNE ARDE~~E and
~fi:R PICKANINNIES.
ELECTROCRAPH.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

L. R. BRADLEY,
Cigar Maker.

ALUMN-I DEPARTMENT.

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGARS.
SMOKERS SUPPLIES.
436 ASYLUM STREET.

Diamonds,
"ewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Opp. State St.

851 Main St.,

FRESHMEN

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
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March? s Barber Shop,
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.
'He always advertises in all our periodicals.

TOUCHDOWN!

lOUCHDOWN!

'94-George W. Ellis, in collaboration
with anothet: Hartford man, has written
an elabor~te account of King Philip's
War, lately published at the Grafton
Press.

'99-The address of B. K. Morse is
The Orteza Mining Co., S. A., Cananea,
Sonora, Mexico.

11 ASYLUM STREET.

'72-Dr. William D. Morgan of
Hartford recently had an electric
automobile stolen while he was dining
at the Heublein ·Hotel. Later it was
recovered . in another part of the city.

ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
'Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

€~~H

R. €L~OR€

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sage-JiUm Suildinq.
Themes typewritten at reasonable
cost. Manifolding distinctly printed.

Dinner Cards, Menus, Favors and
Novelties for every occasion at

NRS. E. M. Sill'S BOOK SHOP,
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.

The

'94-Walter S. Schutz spoke last
Monday evening before the N. Club
of the Wethersfield A venue Congregational Church on "Enforcing the Corrupt Practice Act in Elections."

EDWIN J . DONNELLY , 1908,
CAPTAIN FOR NEXT YEAR.

Junior Promenade Committee and has
been president of his class. He is a
member of the Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity.

Charles Lamb 'Trumbull 'o8, of
Chicago, who has acted as assistant
manager the past year, will have charge
of the football team next fall. He has
done faithful work in his position this
fall and it seems likely that he will
obtain a good schedule.

.

FORG~T

HONCE
The

Cerman Favors
--GO TO--

SI.IM:ONS &
CHARLES L. TRUMBULL, 1908,
MANAGER FOR NEXT YEAR,

IT'SA

FOWNES

P . C, BRYANT , 1907, MANAGER.

Bryant, whose father was in the class
of '70, has always been active in college
affairs, having been connected with
various organizations. Among these
are the German Club, the Mandolin
Club, the 1907 Junior Promenade Committee and the Sophomore Dining Club .
He is a member of the Alpha Dlta Phi.
Fraternity.

The Chas. R. Hart Co.,

Edwin J. Donnelly 'o8, who will
captain the 1907 football team, is a
man who should prove an excellent
leader. He is an exceptionally good
athlete being captain of this year's
basketball team and playing first base
last spring on the baseball team.

• •.
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SMITH & NETTLETON.
Bookmen, Stationers, Engravers,
208 ASYLUM ST. , OPP. HAYNES,
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TEPEPHONE 2405.
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Percy Carleton Bryant '07 has carried
through the past football season with
success and the record he has made in
his position is most remarkable. His
management of the "Benefit" game with
Haverford was excellent as the gratifying results showed.

Te1.

1 S

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

9 !;. lJll. ill 4 1'. !fll.

THA TS ALL YOU

I>ON~T

Society Stationery,

FLACS, BANNERS

..J, A . WALES, '01,

PHILADELPHIA

and

MANAGER-ELECT TRUMBULL.

HARTFORD, CONN.

<PROVIDENT BUILDING

.. Makers of High Grade•.
Papers

MANAGER BRYANT.

902 Main St., Sage-Allen Bldg.,

"'' Something Different" in Magazine,
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising

Stores:
.Asylum ;~nd Fol'd Sts.

The first German of the year will be
given by the German Club Tuesday
night in Alumni Hall. The leaders will
be Ferguson '07 and Licht '07. •

GEORGE F. BARRETT, D. D. S.,

~

Marwick Drug Co.
<['WO

Trumbull is chairman of the 1go8
Junior Promenade Committee and a
member of the rgo8 "Ivy" Board.
Among the other offices he · has held,
are: president of his class and SecretaryTreasurer of the German Club. He is
a member of the Psi Upsilon Fraternity.

MORRIS & WALES

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

'go--Dr. John B. McCook has been
elected surgeon, and Frank E. Johnson
'84, chaplain of Burdett Camp of
Spanish War Veterans.

'03-The Rev. Ora W. Craig should
be addressed care of Trinity Church,
Claremont, N. H.

Asylum and High Streets.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

At Our Canay Corner.

'82-The Rev. Dr. William W. Webb,
who became Bishop of Milwaukee on
the death of the late Dr. Nicholson, was ·
consecrated in his cathedral on Monday last.

You will surely make a t ouch
down in the other game if you
send the fl owers from
MACK , THE FLORIST,

THE CARDE,

Donnelly comes from Brooklyn and
before entering college he was captain
of the Brooklyn Boys' High School
team. He is a member of the rgo8

Cor. Main & Park Sts.
~N

.oY
A .R ROW

ANEW QUARTER SIZE
115CENTS EACH ; 2 FOR 25 CENTS
CLUElT, PEABODY & CO .,
IIIAI(I.III 0, C~UtTT

AND MONA!'CH IHIJlTI

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,
77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.
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The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for the ir support.
You admit that it is your duty to
1upply their needs from day to day,
but fo r get that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
1ufficient equivalent for your earnin&' power, which your family
~tand s in constant jeopardy to lose
by you r pr emature death.
Guard your family against disuter and yourself against dependency in old age.

TRINITY TRIPOD.
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When 3nould I insure my lifer
Now I The cost will never be
leu, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet fut ure responsibilities,
and at a smaller · premium.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A School of Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
Fer Catalogues, etc., addreaa the Secretary e£ the Faculty, Trinity Cellege, Hartford, Conn.

Where sh•ll I insure my lifer
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doine- a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Con•ecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its ae-ents.
}OHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HBNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
W M. H. D.!lMING; Sec 'y .

~-----------------------J

Walter S . Schutz,
Trinity '94 ·

Stanley W . Edwards,
Yale, 'oo.

The General Theological Seminary,

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

Chelsea Square, New York.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

T he next Academ ic Year will begin on
Wed n esday, S e p t ember IS, 1907.
S pecial Stu dents admitted a nd Graduate
co urse f or Graduat es of o ther
Theological
Semi naries.
The req uire men t s f or a d m issio n a nd ot her
particulars can be had f rom
The VR II. Y REV , W I LFO R D H . RO BBI N S,

542-5 Cennectlcut Mutual Bulldln,,
HAftTF8RD, CONN.
Telephone No. I IJI.

D. D., LL.D., DEAN.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating,
37 CHURCH STREET.
TeleJhone Connection.

Direc.t
.[rom Factory,
Pn Approval,
Freight Paid
The Lundstrom Sec.
tiona! Bookcas es are
made for and universally
used in the fi nest homes
and offices thioughout
the country.
Artistic appea rance,
solidity of construction,
with latest practical improvements, combine to
lllake ~hem the leading

CC

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

SEND FOR. OUR LATEST CATALOOUE No. 77.
in which we illustrate the different grades, from the neatly finh.hect1iolid Oak cases
at above !>rices, to the hig~1ly polished S?li~ Mah?&"any ~ses for the more dnborate
~~;:;~$L!:e:.~cl~o~ sectwn has non-bn:dmg, d 1sapt>earmg glass door. Tops and

The C . J . LUNDSTROM MFG. CO., Little Falls, N.Y.
M a n ufact u r e r s of S ecti on al Bo ok cases an d Fil in g Cabinets

Resources·over Pour Million Dollars
WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR
SMALL

R.
II

F.

JONES,

General Building Contractor ,,
Contract• Taken for all Manner
of Bu il d i n~t s .

34 Sumner St.,

Hartford, Conn.

The Best Dressed Men in College

17th Street and Lehigh Avecue.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Coe :Bi11

T. SISSON &

CO.~

Druggists,
729 Main St.,

~

Hartford, Conn.

Gustave Fischer & Co.
STATIONERY and
SPORTING OOODS.

236 ASYLUM STREET.

Cornell University Medical Collage
NEW YORK CITY
The conroe eo-.erim< four yean begins tbo l&lt weell

In September and continues until J une.

A preliminary training In natural science Ia or gn~M
advantage. All t be ela88e8 are dh1ded Into email - tlons tor recitations, laborat ory a nd clinical bed side m.atruet.lon. Students are admitted to adnnced etandlnc
after pa!8ing the requlslt<> examlna tlone. The sucee811fnl
eomplet.lon of tbe !lret year in a ny College or Unlnnlty
recognized by the Regent& of the State of New York aa
maintainin g a satisfactory standing is suftlcient to aat!Bfy the requ!Iements fo! adm!JJ8ion which have la tely
been raised. The annual announcement giving full par~
ticulara will be matled on a pplication.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

E. S. AlTEMUS,

L IB R A R,Y

MERCHANT TAILOR,
27.,28.,29 Catlin, B' ld'2•

835 Main St.

HARTFORD,
ON THE "ROLL OF HONOR FOR 1906 • .

Works:

"ALTEMUS."

PUBLIC

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut

Honse in the World .

W.M . M. POLK, .M.D., LL.D., DuN,
Cor nell University l!ed!CII Collotre,
27th and 28th Sts.,and First A TO., NEW YORK.

TO

~€€60

~

Are wearing suits and Overcoats, made by • . . .

NEXT D OOR

H A RTFORD

~ The Largest College Engraving

•• :EI.A.T ••

"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KIND."

'Sectional Bookcases

The Chas. H. Elliott Co.

$2.50

OLLEGE
LOTHES

B\:l " COllege ClOt lieS"
we mean tllat touch
of stule and tile
genero us dra pe such
as " college tellows "
see I~.

per section $175 pe~sectlon
_without door
WJlb door
S0 Il'd 0 a k$100

Rigid economy, acqui red by the manufacture of a sing le product
Gil lar)!e quan tities, combined with our modern methods of selling direct to the user, enable us to offer a superior a rticle at a considerable
sav ing ln cost to the pun.:haser.

SMART

•

"'

CONN.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-President, G. A.
Cunningham ; Secretary·Tre<UJurer, H . C. Pond.
FOOTBALL-Manager, C.L.Trnmbull; Oaptaill,
E. ] . Donnelly.
BASEBALJr-Manager, W. R. Cr"oss; Oaptaill,
0. W. Badgley.
TRACK ATHLETICS-Manager, J. K. Edsall;
Captain, H. B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL-Manager, C. G. Chamberlain;
Captain, E. J. Donnelly.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION8-Pre&ident, G. A.
Cunningham; Manager, R. Cunningham.
TRINITY TABLET-Editor·in·Chie/, R. R.
Wolfe; Businesa Manager, F. J . Corbett.
TRINITY TRIPOD-E<titor-in·Chief, P. H .
Butterworth; Advertising Manager, W. G. LiTingston; Circulating Manager, H . 0. Peel<.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-President, J. Furr er;
Secretary, P. Roberts.
GERMAN CLUB-Pre&ident, C. V. Ferguson ;
Secretary-Tre<UJurer, W. J . Hamersley.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1907, G. A. Cunningbam; 1908, J . 0 . Mor ris; 1909, S. 0. McGinley;
1910, 0. H. J udge.

